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liBRARY RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO ASLA MEMBERS New Acquisitions 

Library of American Landscape History releases The library adds approx matety 100 
.John Nolen's classic New Towns for Old. books to the collection per year. Here is 

a list of the latest acqu sltions: 

Many members might not realize it, but ASLA has its Down the Garden Path 
own lib~ary with a collection of more than 1,500 titles on First published in 1932 and republ shed in 2005, this book has stood the test of 
landscape architecture, landscape design, gardens, time as one of the world's best- loved 
garden hi ory 1 plants, flowers and trees, Urban planning, and most-QUOted garden ng books. 

the environment, therapeut c design, and much more. Historic P. rvation: An 

The library also receives an eclectic selection of more Introduction .to zts History, 

th 110 I . I d" ANLA -r. d A ,,...,.,_,.. Prlnclpl ., and Practice. an magaz nes, InC u lng I 0 ay, rcui&.C"-&.Ure, Norman Tyler, a reg stered architect and 
Architectural Record, Building Stone Magazine, Garden planner, discusses the preservation 
Design Horticulture Landscape and Urban Planning movement in the United States. Th s 

' . ' . . ' book was f rst published in 1994 as 
Landscape Ecology, Planning, Parks and Recreation, Issues In Historic PresetVatlon . 

Urban Land, Landscape Management, Water Shapes, 
World Waterpark, Urban Forestry, Preservation, and 
Studies in the History of Garden Design. 

Members who are Interested in using the library's 
resources can make appointments with the librarian, 
Marlene Koenig, or call her to discuss their research. 
Koenig can assist with the pro ect and provide any 
needed guidance. If you're looking for an article from a 
pa cular magazine, she can find it and send a link or 
scanned copy. However, at this time the library does not 
loan books. 

StoneSCIIplng: A Guid to Using 
Stone In Your Garden 
Garden des gner Jan Kowalczewski
Whitner shows readers how to apply 
Asian, European, and contemporary 
design approaches at home, using stone 
features to solve common site problems 
and beautify their gardens. 

PooiSCIIpl,ng: Gardening and 
Lllndscllplng Around Your Swimming 
Pool . -nd Spa 
ca ona Tudor Er1er provides infonnation 
on design, indud ng plant and stone 
se n, wa erfalls, I ghting, planters, 
sculpture, and furniture. 

Library of America1n Natlt/1 Plants ofth North st 
Donald l. Leopold offers landscape 

nd cape 1H:i Ory architects solid information on native 
In addition to the ASLA plants for the northea Un ed States. 
library, members This book is broken down into separate 
· t t d · h h. t chapters on ferns, grasses, wildflowers, 
1n eres e 1n e IS ory vines, shrubs, and trees. 
of landscape architecture _ _ 

. Porous .PaV~ m - nts 
should look 1nto the Bruce K. Ferguson provides a 
Library of American comprehensive encydopeda on porous 
Land c pe Hi tory paveme t materials and covers all nine 

( LALH) t f f
·t families of porous pavements In one 

, a no - or-p o I volume. 
organization tha 
produces book and 
exhibitions about North 
American landscape 
hi ory. LALH books are 

For more Information about these books 
and other titles, please contact ASLA 's 
librarian, Man ne A. Koenig at 
mkoenlgOasl a.org. 

written by leading historians and appeal to specialists and 
gen ral readers alike. 

One of the library's more unique collections is the ASLA 
Cen ennial Reprint Series, which res ores cia sic texts, 

reprints them form the original edition, and adds an illustra ed in reduction from one of 
today's leading authorl ies on landscape architecture. The latest ti le in the series is John 

olen's classic New Towns for Old (1927), which will be released in June by Univers·ty of 
Massachu etts Pre s in associa ion with LALH. This new edition features a new 
introduction and Nolen's never-befor -published project li . 

This is the title in the seri s mo relevant to today's ra it oners. As you are no doub 
aware, the N w Urbanist movement ha embraced the town and c ty p anning principles 
espo sed by Nolen, and this very rare book' r pub icatlon is already ge era ing intense 
lnteres . To pre-order your copy, visit he H boo w pa • 


